
Newsletter  - 24th March 2023 

 

 
Dear Parents and Carer's 

It has been wonderful to listen and watch the rehearsals taking place at school this week in preparation 
for the spectacular Lion King production from our secondary department. I assure you, you will not be 
disappointed, the children and staff have worked so hard to put this musical together, I would advise 
you to bring your tissues though! 

As we head into our last week before the Easter holidays we continue to review our curriculum with 
parents, staff and pupils. We will be collating the feedback and offering further training sessions for 
parents from those identified in the questionnaire results.  

We will also be launching our 'homework bingo' initiative after the Easter holidays, further details will be 
sent out by your class teacher. 

Have a lovely weekend 

 

Lisa 

Lisa Hodgkison 

Headteacher 



News 

The Lion King 

 

Our upper school Lion King production is Wednesday and Thursday next week at 10.30am.   

Tickets are required and are available by contacting your child's class teacher directly. 

There is no charge for the tickets, but they are limited to 2 tickets per child. 

 

World Autism Acceptance Week 
27th March to 2nd April 2023 is World Autism Acceptance Week and the theme is colour! So at 
Springfield, we will be inviting pupils and staff to dress in their most colourful clothes on Friday 31st 
March and we will be enjoying a very colourful Easter disco in the afternoon!  

We will be not be asking for donations in school, but if you wish to donate, these can be made via the 
National Autism Society https://www.autism.org.uk/get-involved/donate 

 

Wishing Well Easter Egg Collection - Thank you! 
A massive thank you for all the generous Easter Egg donations, Springfield has certainly pulled all the 
stops out once again.  

The Wishing Well Children's and Families hub were overwhelmed Friday with their delivery to support 
their Children's Easter Egg Appeal.  

Thank you so much for your support. 

Lizz Cawley  



 

 

 



Information 

Operation Easter 
Operation Easter is coming to Crewe with FREE and FUN activities for families to take part in at Crewe 
Market Centre over the school holiday. 

Look out for craft activities, take part in an Easter trail and try your luck at winning a Spring Hamper 
raffle! 

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact support@crewetowncouncil.gov.uk. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wishing Well Holiday Activities 
The Wishing Well project has asked us to share details of the following holiday activities. 

They are all free to attend. 

 

 

 



Quizzes and Karaoke Sessions for Community Organisations 
We have been asked to share the information below. 

 

Bringing people together to have some fun. 

Hello, my name is Daniel. I am 35 years old and have Cerebral Palsy. I host fun and entertaining quizzes 
and karaoke sessions remotely over Zoom and Microsoft Teams. Working independently, I have 
provided much needed good times since lockdown. 

My passion is bringing people together to have a good time and supporting mental wellbeing.   If you 
could use a session of fun, joy and excitement testing your knowledge with a quiz or discovering who 
among you is the next Susan Boyle with some karaoke, please don't hesitate to get in touch.  

I am volunteering all my services (free of charge) to the fantastic community organisations in Cheshire 
East. I can provide one-off sessions of quizzing or karaoke or regular sessions, which can be a 
combination of each.  

You can email me at daniel@dbkaraokequiz.co.uk and I'll be happy to answer any questions you might 
have (or to be quizzed on   my services).  

I'm looking forward to hearing from you. 

You can also find me on Facebook: www.facebook.com/dbkaraokeandquizzes 

Friends of Springfield 

Roberts Recycling 
Just a reminder that the Robert's Recycling clothing collection is next Thursday (30th March).  

The more bags we collect, the more money we will raise for Friends of Springfield.  Please encourage 
friends, family, neighbours etc to donate their unwanted clothing too if you can! 



 

Our NHS Team 

Nursing Team 
Direct phone numbers to the nursing team are: 

01270 826151 there is an answerphone on this. 

01270 826150 there is no answerphone on this. 

Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy 
Hayley Mitchell, Physiotherapist, is in school Monday to Friday 

Lucy Webb, Occupational Therapist works Monday, Wednesday, Thursday; and is part of the Therapy 
Outreach Programme. 

Yvonne Williams, Occupational Therapist works on a Monday. 

Physio/OT direct line:                        01270 826153 

Wheelchair assessment unit:            01270 826323 

Wheelchair repairs: Rosscare           0151 6536000 

Speech Therapy 
Phone the school on 01270 691900 or on direct line 01270 826152. 

Jo Currie is in school Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Alex Makin is in school Wednesday morning, Thursday and Friday. 

Cathy Webster and Rachel Turner are our Speech and Language Therapy Assistants 

EmaIl:   joanne.currie2@mcht.nhs.uk 

alex.makin@mcht.nhs.uk 

Or contact via eSchools. 



Contact Us 
If you need to contact us : 

Springfield School 

Crewe Green Road 

Crewe 

CW1 5HS 

Telephone:  01270 691900 

Email:  head@springfield.cheshire.sch.uk 


